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To the Motor Publio:

Havlngr~recently taken over the Bulck agency for the territory 
covered by Torrance, Hawthorne, Lawndale, Inglewood, Bl Segundo, 
Gardena, and intervening communities, I wish to say that construc 
tion of the most up-to-date garage and salesrooms will soon be 
under way in Gardena, and am arranging to establish branches in 
Inglewood and possibly Torrance. In these .establishments I will 
carry a complete line of Bulck parts and accessories and only the 
best Buick mechanics will be employed.

Hoping to receive the patronage of the residents of these dis 
tricts, and assuring them of my intention to uphold the reputation 
of the Buick and co-operate in the up-building of the community, 
I remain, Sincerely Yours,

H. N. GRIFFIN.

Models
34
35
86
37

41
44
45
47
48
49
50
54
55

4-CYLINDER MODELS

Tyye
Roadster _.. _^...i...____...__ 
Touring __.__ 
Coupe 
Sedan 
Now Model Touring Sedan..

6-CYLINDER MODELS

New Touring Sedan.. 
Roadster
5-Pamonger Touring 
5-Pacsengor Sedan ... 
4-Pacs«ftger Coupe .. 
7-Passenger Touring _.....   
7-Pa**engor Sedan _.. 
Sport Model Roadster 
Sport Modal Touring Car...

Price
....$1050

 075
1380

-. 1625
1540

.... 2210
1400
1425
2270
2180
1690
2495
1890
1945

As it is impossible to display all Buiok models at ono time, 
owing to limited spaoa, frequent change* in models will .be made, and 
that you max see the entire "Buick Family," you are invited to

VISIT OUR BOOTH EACH DAY

H. N. GRIFFIN
756 PALM AVE.

DEALER 

Phone 1181 GARDENA, CAL.

PILGRIMAGE 
PLAY MECCA 

OF FRIENDS
Through arrangements made by 

the Chamber of Commerce organiza 
tions of Redondo, Torrance,, and 
Gardena, a special night to see the 
Pilgrimage Play is scheduled for the 
residents of these sections, Monday 
night, August 21, having been de 
cided upon.

It is expected that the greater 
part of the picturesque theatre at 
the junction of Cahuenga and High 
land avenues, wherein his beauti 
ful sacred drama is presented, will 
be filled with the folk from these 
three nearby cities.

Tickets for this special excursion 
party to see the Pilgrimage Play 
can be obtained through the Cham 
ber of Commerce at Redondo, Hugh 
Pomeroy,* secretary; D. R. Phelps 
secretary of Gardena Chamber of 
Commerce and Mr. Pottenger, secre 
tary of Torrance Chamber of Com* 
merce. Make your reservations as 
early as possible.

'The Pilgrimage Play is a Cali 
fornia institution and it is serving 
as the mecca for thousands and 
thousands of eastern tourists who 
are coming to regard it, not only 
as a Pacific coast attraction,^ but 
as America's own Passion Play.

Of even greater pretension than- 
Oberammergau's fampus religious 
drama, the Pilgrimage Play pre 
sents a visualization of the entire 
life of the Christ. It is in no way 
a preachment, nor d,oes the pro 
duction savor of creed, sect or per 
sonal itnerpretkt|pn.

As transcribed' and produced by 
Christine Weth'erill Stevenson, this-- 
beautiful drama depicting the life 
of our Saviour, is presented in 
twelve episodes, following the four!

books of the Gospel with the utmost 
fidelity.

In its presentation the play is 
beautiful and reverently impressive 
beyond description, from the mom 
ent the curtains part to reveal the 
scene that forms the prologue, until 
the last scene, the epilogue, where- 

| in Christ gave to the hearts of the 
world his comforting promise, "Lo, 
I am with you always, even unto 
the end of the world," the audi 
ence are held in the thrall of rever 
ent silence.

Scenically, the Play weaves an 
indescribable charm. With the star- 
studded sky for its canopy and the 
eternal hills as the stage's back-; 
drop, it is impossible to imagine 
a more beautiful setting for this 
wonderful sacred drama visualizing 
the life of the Master.

Music and electric lighting are 
artistically synchronized to the 
scenes of the Play. In such a sett 
ing and with such an accompani 
ment as these it is small wonder 
that the Pilgrimage Play carries it 
beautiful spiritual message into thi 
heart, while the production as a 
drama holds one tensely absorbed 
in its divine story.

As a meeting place for people 
from every point In the country and 
from all parts of the world, the 
Pilgrimage Theatre promises to take 
precedence soon , over Sycamore 
Grove and other popular "State" 
picnic grounds.

Special reservations have been 
made for Monday night, August 21, 
for the citizens of Torrance,. Re 
dondo, and Garedna to witness the 
Pilgrimage Play. Through the 
Chamber of Commerce organizations 
of the.se three cities, special fares 
and seat prices have been arranged 
for the citizens.  

Tuesday night the play is sched 
uled as "All States" night in which 
members of the various State socle- 
ties will attend.

Plans are also being made for the 
employes of several of the larger 
stores in Los Angeles to attend the.

Long Beach 
Auto Dealers 

Take Day Off
Motorists in Long Beach are 

warned to get all their needed ac-.1 
cessories and to bring their woes [ 
to their respective dealers before 
Wednesday, for on that day the 
Auto Trades Association picnic is 
to be held at Brookside Park in 
Pasadena, and Auto Row will be 
closed all day.

There will be a standing reward 
for the motorist who can find an j 
automobile dealer in Long Beach! 
tomorrow. Leaving the city 600 j 
strong at 9 a. m. the dealers, their 
families and friends will drive to 
the Crown City for a dayr of recre-i 
ation and surcease fronlHiorrow.

Hop Head Students.
A Denver jury recently reported 

that the drug ring is now teaching 
high school boys and girls the dope 
habit. In N«w York, £ou* drug 
peddlers were arrested tor selling 
cocaine to grammar school children. 
In the University of California, a 
student was found selling drugs on 
the campus. It would almost seen;- 
that a concentrated attack is being 
made upon the youth of the land, 
and this is the more alarming when 
it is considered that one of the 
obsessions of a drug fiend is to 
induce his friends to become ad 
dicts, and that -from each new 
victim the drug ring expects six 
more.

Play. Members of the City Club 
are planning to attend in a body 
on Wednesday night, while a group 
of twenty boys from the Fifty-fourth 
street Methodist Sunday school will 
be in the audience.

SENTENCE SERMONS6      
God will not look you over for 

diplomas and medals but for scars.
* * *

Some folks make their joys mere 
incidents and their sorrows great 
events.

* * *
What we are not up on we are 

generally down on.
* * *

The only motto some people seem 
to have ,ts "If something ain't 
wrong, 'taint right."

*K-K *
If some sermons were as broad 

as they are long we would bq 
better off.

* * *
You can't own any more than 

you are worth.
* * *

Some people grow with responsi 
bility; others swell.

* * *
Some people are absolutely punct 

ual in being late.
*K * *

The more we possess the more 
we are possessed by our possessions.

*H. M. Stansifer.

Wanted to Be There. .

The great banker lay on hie 
death-bed. Many of his friends were 
gathered about his bedside to be 
with him at the last. Tha attend 
ing physiqian whispered to the 
group: "I fear he is nearing the 
great divide.''

"Tell them not to divide until I 
get there," whispered the dying 
banker. Porbes Magazine.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hamebrink 
and children, with Mrs. Hamebrink's 
cousin, Miss Ester Schuernuinn, 
motored to Santa Barbara Sunday, 
and visited a friend. They en 
joyed a picnic lunch in the park.

After you have read thi« paper  
pat* it along.

-I-.


